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Over one year ago, when the President
called for only sce-iity-liv- thousand men,
I ho ail was immediately responded to,
with such alacrity as to fill the army to

ot rflowing, which showed a patriotism
im quailed in the records of history ; and
Mr. Lincoln, in a short time, fuunl him-te- lf

at the head of an immense army of
several hundred thou --and men, eager to
serve their country and w illing to make
any sacrifice t sustain her honor and

:is a nation. It was then that
the myriads of rushed for-

ward, and loyal liepublicans, too. at their
country's bidding, forgetting the pleasures
and endearments of home, and remem-
bering only their duty to their eountry.nnd
throwing partizan feelings aside, were
harmonious on the issue which joined
them together, to vindicate the authority
of the Government. Put to-da- y, when
the country is in more jieril, when the
combined elements of Abolitionism and
Sccessioni.-- m are assailing us on both
sides, there is a lukcwannness. a lugging
in the enlistments that are wanteel. V hy
is this .' Why is it that the same energetic

i i;0 now made to the Presi-
dent'.- appal for 3')0,(H)() n.o:v men, that
swelled our army so prodigiously then.'
Why has this L thargy come over men
now, who were willing to volunteer one
year ago ? These are momentous ques-
tions which naturally sngg- st themselves
to the thinking mind, and the causes too,
which must be apparent upon a moment's
inflection. It is a want of confidence, a
want of iaith in those w ho administer the '

o eminent. Oneyiar ago the ptvple
had no reason to doubt the sincerity of
those in power, they then had fair prom
ises, they were assured by pledges, seal- - j

ed too by the .;ic;cd oaths of office, tfiat

jvamiri f,j tuc CviiiLtutitiit' and not t

iiite.U n' whh the legitimate or lo-a- l inter- -
nt any i.f the Sla'es. In his inaugu-

ral ad!:v.--s, Jlr. Lincoln, a fur hainir ta-

ken tl.e xj'enin oath ot' oilice to suprt the
i'oitst-iutiv!:- s;.i l:

. , . ,i i V. .1.. -if liut-csi- or nun- - j

n elly inter!, re with the institution of j

slavery in tl.e States where it exists. l!
W lieve 1 have no lawful right to do so. J

Mid I hae no to do so."' j

And t"oigres too, ujv.n whose hon-- rj

and lideilty t!ie pt-pl- rJi- - J, made simi- - ;

i.ir pledges and iin:iiiiiii"Us!y ivs-jlse-
!

"That neither the Congress of the
I Tiii"l States nor the people or L'oveni-liun- ts

of the Slates have
the constitutional right Ut 1 gislate upcta.
or interfere with shivery in any of the ,

s'iaehul ling Stales of the Union." ,

And tli.it this w;ir was not to I wa--
'

p.nl against t!ie

".iablMil Instlt.i- - ;

lions of those Suites, lt to defend and'
maintain the supremacy t.f the Constitu- - '

tion, and to preserve the I'nion, w'nh all
t!ie dignity, equality and rights of the

'

several Slates unimpaiivd ; and that as i

soon as these objects are accomplished the
war to j

These were the mottoes that made hon-

est peo)le rally around the standard of
our Government; it was for the suprema-

cy of the Constitution an 1 preservation of
the Union that loyal and patriotic citizens
Hew to anus; for these the- - were willing
to endure hardships, and privations, for
these they exchanged the quietness of
home for the tumult of war. Hut Con-

gress when made void their
promises-- and abandoned the spirit of those
sentiments by which our armies were fill-

ed with the youth and llower of the na-

tion; they bluntly refused to endorse those
resolutions by a majority vote against
them, and signified that the war should
no longer be c:imed on for the purposes
specified therein ; they took back the
pledges which had cemented together the
Northern in a unify of purse,
and they endeavored to thwart the l'resi-de- nt

in his honest intentions to cany out
the spirit of the Constitution; they nur-

tured alK.'iiion until Mr. Lincoln contami-
nated with its influence, u.gvd upon the
jvoplc, his own scheme of emancipation,
and to-- lay we find the chief ex. cutive of
the United Stat s quaking with fear at
the prattle and gibes of thcaIoh tion hordes
that infest the city of Washington he is
" pressed with a diil'icuity not yet men-
tioned." he is mwilling to turn a deaf car
to their hideous howls, h'st forsooth, he
ghc 'disa:i-factio- :i to manv whose suo--

i
port the country cannot afford to lose,"
Thus the l'rt siil. ni has b-c- goad d on
'till he has 1m n forced to appeal to
the 1 "order State men to emancipate their
slaves. These are the reasons most ob-

vious, why men to-d- ay are so loafh to
enlist. "And," says the lYesid. nt, -- this
is not the end of it. The pressure in this
direction is upon me, and is increasing."
Here the President admits that the shock-
ing demands of these ruthless minions are
increasing, their 'pressure' is upon him.
Here is the greater cause of all our troubles
and in which an enemy, far more subtle
and dangerous than open rebellion, links
behind the curtain of loyality, amongst
these jestiferous Sanilxi worshippers, who
will not help to fight the battles of our
country, but are incessantly urging upon
the President the necessity of emancipa-
tion.

lint we still le!ievc that the President,
if left alone, is disposed to do that which
is right, and we would say to him, if he
would again have the confidence, of the
Ieople ; to rt new his inaugural address,
and to hurl, forever, from his councils,
those sectional d magogucs, and apjtral
to the jteople themselves, assuring them
that their rights shall le protected and
that this war is f. .r the suoremacy of the
Constitution and the i on oi th
Union, and he, again, will have olun- -
tccrs, w ithout oilcrin'jr bi boiin;i- - s.

cVe have the word of Gun. 11 i f
Kentucky, that in (Jen. Ihill-j- i k's entiie
army of onehmidred th..us: nd men, " there
is nut ore

lEotv l!scy lVliecdlc.
'Hie Allrrj:i,.itm tliinks that I)enu-iat- s

ought t join the K publicans ujv.n one
common platti.nn and that the time has
come when all party lines should b ob-

literated, and political distinctions igno-
red, etc. This, indeed, would be a niev
Kxlge ;hi no pai-t- crv,we hear coming

from so many Ilepui.Iic.ui pajK-i- s, but
this b:iit won't catch, although they suc-

ceeded last fall, in some l.n a'.ilies, in
wheedling Democrats out of their voVs,
by their pluulsaical of " Union !

Union! and no juirty V Put the statis-
tics show that i i tlio-- o districts. wh.:re
they were in the majority that they drew
the party lines tight and refused to acced.
any thing to 1): i:!o-::l:.- s at lxy hut ;.,
DeiiUK-rati- e count i s tin y wore anxious
tliat there should b- - in pal fy .hstinctieus.
Put Democrats w i!', :ut, another time, d

by these dc"n-c- s and tiickerv f
the AW.it ion traitors who hae ahvadv
ahr.ust iiiinel tlie country. AVe sav there-
fore, ht there 1e jar!y line: the Demo-
cratic party ntu t t.iumj.h : we "hm-- t re-

instate thai old party and wrest the Gov-

ernment from the vortex of ruin int w hich
the party are so rapidly hast-
ening it ; we must tight these deadly fies
of the Constitution, at the ballot box; we
must there tell these cncmVs of freedom
that they can no longer practice frauds up-

on the people : it is through the ballot box
that we must end this reign of terror by
the votes of the honest masses, that we
must purge the forum of the se leeches,
if we would save the country from the
precipice to which she is fuA approaching

" A Ilal Fist or It."
Parker, through one of his l'ugs, at-

tempts to make an apohgy for the resolu-

tion passed by the " Peophes" Conven-tie- n,

which we noticed last week ; and in
backing water for his party, brings the
battery of that to a tosition

where it plays directly ujMin himself, and
where it w ill very readily apply. We
take his own words for it : he says that
the resolution djcs not mean Democrats
at all " that it will not lKar that con-

struction, but that, is aimed at the ?..-- --

id the mi&ralte enutun-- j who sympathise
with this infernal re-- liion," and a.--ks if
"it will apply no wIktc else f" Xo-.- v let
us see who arc the sympathizers wh the
rebjllion. It has already lecn . 'rcavd
that Parker is an Abolitionist of the
blackest dye, and that he cherishes in hrs
little heart t!:e wicked purpose of over-

throwing the t'.inp'e ofl'.Vrty, is mani-

fest from the following resolution, passed
by his party some time ago. :ui I j.'iblish 'd

in the New York Tfi!'':u a paper which
this abihtion million sticks up oa his bed

post and prays to ev ry ni-h- t.

Whcro's, The .(..'.'; f t.'.c ir:ssti!

fiCC (tn l shirt i--'i ;!, in 11 y in Hit
or-- i fhruic f L:vcr'j an-- l (he cms- - - nt un

Tf a tnt'ff p'-rf'tr-
f an I jlri ni.-- s Union,

fH'ionf the iiiriif,iis of .sltccri ; fumjto'c,
" Hr.soh r'!. Thai tee incite, aj'r- e c rr s

p'-- lrwe tci'h U f Dis'in'oni-f- s or' H e Snl'i
in civt'r " tiie moft xiu.'tt) ,'e vay ie
inputs j nernre the cmanntiu-iti- - it 'so 1c'ju'-I- j

to be jn'.vA .'(.' "
Is it i:t plain, that they who are so

ready to s;ir mati.e their ivighWrs, aiv
the ones to b- - watched and suspt-cteil-

.

Wli.n the thief cri.-- vul "watch, your
pocket-books- ," be on your guard le not
deceived, citizens, by lb; jargon of this
viper who is now an aspirant for one of
the highest oilie, s in your gift, who if ejec-

ted to Congress would endeavor to earn-ou- t

the infamous set fith in the
abve To this end he would
inveigle you, an 1 like a harlot would de-

ceive you fer hi.-- own sv.p;li

EoatIi urcx-lrr.siK'- nl Van Xlu-ii'i- i.

JIartin Van Pu. n, w ho died at Kin-di-rlKM- ik,

New York, on the 21th inst.,
was the eldest son of Abraham Van Pu-tvi- i,

and was hum at Kinderhmik on the
oth of DecemlHT, 1782. With a teler:i-bl- e

education he cumin need the study of
law at the age of furtfii and was admit-

ted to the bar in ifS).!. In I SI 2 he was
elected to th" S-nat- e of his own Stale and
wa.s in ih; lollowiag yiar. In
ISlo he became Attorney-Gener- al of the
State and U ing in 1S1G to the
Senate, h? removed to Albany where he
opened an office. II was to the
United States Senate in 1821. In 1 82S
h-- was elected Governor of the State of
New Y.rk by the Democracy of that
State, and a. short time af.envarils lie

S. eretaiy of State to Gen. .laclissm,
which o.--i tion he h- - id till the Cabtt; t

was ilissolved in 18-il- , when he e

Mini-te- r to Knglaiid. but dil not long
remain in that aacity as theS-nat- e n,
fus-- t" onfimi his apjioiutment. In
1 8."o he lhniune .Tack.-on-s successor.
?dr. Van lhuvn suppm'cd Pierce in 18.12,
Pnchanr.r.n in 18.10, and IJrcckinridge in
18:;o.

The old A'ooiitionist again parad s
bef.-.r- his readers, our " Mut'twente ;" he
intends, no doubt, to make a standing ad-

vertisement of the extract which at first
so frightened iiini. This w ill be a g.--

id. a, as it w ill servo his leaders s an in-

dex to some of the corrupt acts of
U'sides it will sae him a

great deal of unnecessary labor and be of
some pecuniary advtuitage too, as the
space if occupies would, otherwise, have
to lie filk.l up with such insipid pnittle

j as immediately precedes, it. We would.
however, advise the cM fellow not t

"Mndr" too much eer the Dxmwat
:u: 1 .Se', '..; , for fear of a relapse, which
at this warm season, and during the dos-da- ys

mi-Ji- t prove fatal the utmost care
should be taken, lest his little

Wricked train give way,
Ai. 1 ho became a wreck, at random driven,

ith .lit one-- glimp?e of or of heaven."
Seme light reading should !e select'!,

j such as Cobb's First Header, or, perhaps.
"Paxters Shoe" might be read with
sonic lenofit, say two lines at a time and
then

The Pr.iNcE ok AYai k, it is reported,
intends to purchase tlie rights cf the Hud-
son Pay Company with a view to estab-
lish a Canadian principality,

C5T Johns & Crosley's Cement Glue is
now for side at II. C. lXhio-- . 3

TIic Con ficat Ion mid Ilmaiicl-latio- it

.let.
The following Confiscation and Emancipa-

tion Act pass! both Houses ef Congress,
and has received the signature cf tlie I'rc-si-der.-

and is now the law ef the land:
A PILL to suppress insurrection. V puiiish

tre;isou and rebellion, to seize nnd c.-- Cr-

eate the property of rebels, anl f r other
purposes.
lie it enacted b'j tie Srn i'e an-- l II use fRcnrcsentalices of' the I'nit"! is!iU J Amer-

ica, in Cviojre.is as.enio!e-I- . Thai every per-
son who shall hereafter commit '.he crime f
treason against the United Jstatis. and shall
be adj'idged guiltj- - thereof, s'.al! sutler death,
anJ all his slaves, if any, shall Ve declared
free; or he bhall be imprisone 1 fr cot less)
than five years arel fined n t ltss than S10,-00- 0,

and ali his slaves, if any, shall be de-elar-

and made free; sa'ui ln.e shall e
levied and ou any or all of the

!

projerty, real and personal, exsladii,
slaves, of wliicli tlio siiivl jt'n o nvieti--

j
was t ho owner at the tin.e f c- evittin '

the sii l crime, ai:y sale or conveyance to
the country iiet.witl.sf.iv.dit..

If EC. 2. An I he it furi'r r cun--- . , Tiiat if
any p rson shall l.e-- r after in-:'- , set oa t". ,

assist, or tn-'ee- e iii a v i Lv'lii.n r it.-u- r-

rectio.--i a.-.in.-- the ar.t!irity of too Unitid I

States, or the laws th re 'f. r si. .ill j

or ce.r.if rt ti.crt.', v r thall ia; .r in. er
eiveai l ut.d c i..t rt . :;:iy xl.-:-ii. j j

rebellion or insiirre tion. xr.d be cvi-j;,-

there f. st;e;i p. r- -. :i shall I e pu: I.dad by
Itnpii i.me:;t f t a pni ,k! :. ! ex e .nx t n
years, by a the.-- u-.- t (.xrvuDi: !'. :0, ai. 1

by the i.br.it".ou of all iil.s tiaves.il" a;.y i.e
haw.

Se. 3 Ail he il ftr!r ..n Ti...t
.u:y p. rsnu guilty of tith- - r f the ote n
ses :.-- .- he ! in thii act shall be fx ver
iiicapabte :u: 1 d t . h"l I a:.y . i.ke,
uti-le- r the L";a'.e' States.

Sec. 4. An-- ! e if r cn-.-- ' J, Th.it
tins aet ii n- I b - -- trc.e l in :: v ivav
to att'.-- i t or .dter t i.e? pr.-s- i cuti.e.:, t-- ;ivicti u,
er pan;-laiiti.- t t.f any j v'w r j - rsos
guilty f ties n a.iii.st th- - UL:i'-- i State
bef jre tlie p issae f this a:t, tu:Sess such
pers .a i.s toi.vicitd mn'.er this act.

Si c. ,". An-- l Ik ilj'urtur , Thit t
insure the si.eedy tel iii!i:a:i !i f the present
rebel ii ii, it shall be the :uty f the rie-i-- "

dent of the Lc!t".l St;ites to ca:se the sti-zu- re

of di the f.--t i!e and .r j erty, t;:.-iie-- ,

stotks, credits and t of tl;'"--

here-afte- r nana-.- in this scctii n, and to i p-j.- ly

and use tl.e same, an.l the pr.eeds
thore:f, f r the seppoit of the Am. 3-

- of the
Un.ted States, that this to say: first, of any
pe.son heiealn-- r acting as an fti 'er of the
army or navy .f the la bels in arm- - age.ii.-- t
the i"V rniarht of the I'liiti 1 :

oni'.iy, e.f any person hen aft- - r a tl. ;

Vi.-- I'lesident, Mr.;t er i f
Jude of any C urt, Cabiaet Otlieer.

Foreign Minister, G'ii:ciis.-ioTier- t r Consul
of the G n federate States of Amer-
ica; thirdU", of an- - aetiii- as Gover-
nor 1 f a State, member of a Convent; n or
Lcgts!aturejor Ju 1 e f any C-- urt of a:y
of the so-call- ed G nf.nhrato St it : -- , .1 Amer-
ica; fourthl-- , of an- - per.-e-a vh', havh
held an ..fiiec of honor, trust. r pt. fit in tlie
United States, shaj! hereafter hofd an of.ice
in the s.-- called Confederate Stat"s of Amer-
ica; tifthl3't of ai.3" person h- - ft;.f er holding
at:3' ofllce or aeuty under the (!. :vtrnu.e! t
T the ed C !;l" .h rate States of Amer-

ica, r under aiy t f :he ser.il States of the
Go-.;- f or the laws then- - f wheth-

er slid; office or aenty be i.ati..n,d, st itc. or
mr.'.it i pal iti its name or el ar-.tt- er. Pi ot i

. !, Tliat the pers..ns thinly, t ttrthly anl
tut My ai'ove elcru-i!- . sunn have Ci. pte.l
their appo-liitu.eii-

t or 'c cti ir: sine tl.e l ite
of the pretended orditi-'iic- f S iiof
the State, or li.ive taken an o.ith of al-

legiance t or to -u; t ti:e G 11 ti'uli n f
the so called O .t.f. derate Mates; rlxthlv, of
an v p rS'Ji.s v.l , .:"::' to per v in ai.v
1 .val S'a't Tenit .rv of th- - I'eiu ISta es.
or in the Pi-tri- ol Cohi.nbia, sh.ili hereaf-
ter as.-i.--t aul :.i l and e : .f . t to sta h
rebi !li in, and i'.ll - i!e-- . transfers, or c s

of any such projierty shall be ru'l at:d
v..: !; at.d it shall be a s'itiicicat le.r to an'
suit br .tight l y such pe:.se:i f. - the

n t the use if siteli piopc--i iy, 1 r a:.y e f
it, t allege at.d prove that he is e lie of the
persons ilt; cribtil in this section.

Site. And be it further en ; . Tint if
verson w: in aiiv Slate or Ten it- ry of

the I'nitcii State-- , otir r th in th-.- - 1

;is afres.id, a!tr the passive tiiis aet.
heit; in am ltd rebeai.'Ti against I

the Government of tb.. I'aitcd S!a'.-s- . or j

a: hu4 (r aKttiiig such rcl.cV.ion, shad not.
within sixt3' day s after j i.Ll'c v.aiai-- i and
pr..-laiiiiitio- duly givea atid me. le ly the
i'resi lent t f th? Unite 1 Stiitt-s- . cea.--c t- a: !.
Ceunttnance nral a'-e- t su-- rebt lli-a- and re
turn t i his ar. giaoce to the Uictt 1 State.--, j

all the and , rn n evs. st:cks j

aa-- i treats 01 sia n jiers.-- te liable to
seizure as af rcsaid, and it : h ill It the duty
of the presid. nt to s ize and use theni as
aioresaid, .r the precee.ls thereof. And a1!
s.i!rs, tr m.sfers tr f -u pr---

erty after the cxj.ir.ui n of the m. id sixty
days from the date i f such waroieg an 1

j rochiUi.-ithi- sl:!i! be null ai d v. id; a-- .d it
be a suf:ica-T,- t bar to any suit br amht

by such per.s.-- f .r tie p. .ssvss5..n or the 11- -e

f fcUeh .rojn rtv, t rai.v of it to a!'e,.e and
pr..ve that he is oac t.f the person..-- described
in this section.

Sec. 7. And be it fWiner cHn 'ol. That
to secure the condemn iti n and sale of such i

prep'Tty, after the suae shall have b en j

seized, to that it may be made available f.r
the urp Si S aforesaid, s in rim '

shall be institute,! in the name of tl.e Uiiiteel j

States in any District Couit thereof, or in '

any Territorial Court, or in the United r

States Distri. t Court for the Distri. t of Co--
hunbii, within which the roper 1 3-

- above
'desciibed. or any part thereof. ma3 lc f.und.

or into which the Mime, if movable, nsav
first be brought, which proceedings shad j

conform as nearly as raaj-- be to proceeding i

in admiralit3 cr revenue cases; and if said j

property, whether real or personal, shall be
found to have belonged to a person engaged
in rebellion or who has given aid and com-
fort thereto, the Mime shall be condemned
as enemies' property, and become the pro-
perty of the United States, and may le dis-
posed of as the Court shall decree", and the
pmcccds thereof paid into the trca-sur- y of
the United States for the purposes aorc- -

Sec. 8. And le it further enatiiJ, That
the several courts tfuresaid shall have jwtr
to make such orders, establish uch foruis
of decree and sale, and direct such dteds
and ceiiveyauces to Le and deliver
ed bv the marshal.-- these-.f-, where real cs-- ,

tate be the sr.! of sale, as fch.dl Ltry j

a:. 1 ffiieieutlv the purposes of this
act. an 1 vest m the purchasers ' I pre- -

j erty p l and va'id titles thereto. And j

the "s i l court shall have power to allow j

such fer-- s aii.l charges t.f their otiicers a j

shall le reasoualle an! proper iu the pre -
m.ses. j

Sec. 9. And be it Jurthrr awt-d- . That I

ali slaves ol per.-e.i-.s who ha'i hereafter k-- ,

engagu.1 111 rebel. ion i.st theG- - vetn - j

mti:t of the L'l.i'.c.l States, or who shall .n
u-'i- civp 41.1 c mil ft ii.t.Tffj --Ci

pin- - from such person- - and taking rtfi: ;e
within the lines . f the armv ; aud all slaves -

captured fr..n, such p. rs ns. or by ,

'tiara andcomii uti.Ier c..::tr- 1 t f the Ge- -

vernmei.t of the Ui:it.! Slates; aad all
sh.vs of siKh pTs.T.s er Veu --I with- -
in aav i l.ice ! lei bv the r"o.l f .rces.
and :tt rw..rds .h k; iej iy the !'.... ' f the '

L'nite.l Stales, shall le capl'lVt-- s f ;

W.;'-- . at. 1 s!; t.i le 1 ieVvf lrt-- el l.ie r s.Il- - !

:.., . w ...t- - .; .

o. jhi. x,h N.,.:-,.- r . . . -...
' : -

t nanctng or aUtwn.Mhe ext,:J r.
ag.un-- t thi . tth- - p
Stat s. a j a:u of t!.. f .;! "t ; :.

s o: w.thln :t:i 1 br - '

u:. :c, :.:.d n t a.-e.i-
n le-l- a- - slaws. j .

S;C. 1(. Ai.ll-- : i!f..r:.:.r x e 7. That .
" " --

ieish;e e -- ea;i!.4 i:.t any Siaie. t err it ry ''v-i- i t

o! ti.e Pls'ai-.-- t el" G ..1 . t.- -. m at.y V.er
s i.i e e.;-- . ..ve.--e ' r 1:. .ii. v w a

mptih". r hit:.' ;e ! f "I.- :- 11- r!y. ec.-p-
!" r' il: or s :.: s.' ;4.fi;. ti.-- 1 a
i:-,- l s e p ' .. . '.'. -l

ai'o ee : ) 1 0 .... ! .;'. .v. i.eT, r.T. 1

;s 1; I- - e .la the I't.ite
St. re - i tie p, :.; i.. r in ar.y
way j. a e . ii tl ret : an 1 n

... (: iii i i.e i:..i. t.iry i n.'val
h e t f t;.e I'totel St.iU-i:eve- r. iit:-:- at.y

-
1 ; 1 '.. c v.- ;.s.-'..i- e t'oiiltO'i t : e
v.t;.. :.ty :f ti.t- - c.a::.i 1 1 ;. ay - n t the
- rvice r I"o. r e f a..y oil.. r pcr- - n. r -- ur-

!:.'. r lay I'ti.-- n t - ' .;..ia
'l tl.e p.i'.a ef be'.:. ' ill lul: fitia tl.e

s rvice. !

She. 11. A 1 b, if j'.rfinr en ?.'. 7. Th .i .

'.ho Tiesi lcut of the Unite i Mat-- s is au-t- h

i:i.ed to hy as maty pets.. as of
Aii.criean descent a.--": e :;ay lec..i !.eCM-"-a- ry

ai.-- i j r.pi r f..r ?.e suppress---- e f this
: a .d for this pi.ip !. may

an 1 use thetn in stt.-- in as he may
f r the publie welfare.

Mtc. iv. Aii'i Oe it t I'rtinr enart- - i n.t
the President of the fi.e.-.- l States is btrt-l- y

au;r.ori:;e,i ii rriKe I r ttie trans- -
ort.ctl n, c- - l.irih'.ati.j!!. n.d t ttlemor.t. in :

some trepieal ci a tit ry 1 .3 von-- tlie limit.-- of :

he Ui.iu-- i St. f f'mli pc sons f the J

.lfi'e'.L ii.ee, ma: tree ly the pr- .VlsiOI.S ot
tats aet as laay . e wnla.g 01 a e,
1. vit: first the C- :.M-I:- t t.f the G -

vernir.er.t siti o.untiy t '..-- r r teeti--t-

ii'et settleiuent within th. satii; , wUii
all the rights an 1 pri'.-;- ' e- of free- -

men.
Src. 13. And h it further .nif'd. That

the r.e.-ide-pt is hereby authorize-- at any
tir.ie hereafN r, ly proclamation, to exte nd '

t.i per;. .lis w iio n.ay h.tve par; ipate-- ia
the exiting rell ion in any State or part
th reof par-h- aiiel amne.-ty- . with sueh
ceptie-n- ai:. I on such c ijehti. r: as he may
deem expedient ' r the public welfare. j

Sit . 14. And be it further (luict'd. That
the G-nrt- s of th United States shall have
full pt.aer to te roete .lings, in tke
orders and there.--, issue j.r t, ;tii 1 do all
otla-- r things lie ce.-.-.:- ' to carry

"
this act into

.Vet. !

(

I
1 t'rer I ' i. v.-- t v 1" f v" - j f v v 1

'

Tknnkssek. We hiive n reived a letter fr-- tn

Ciintoti county, of ti - hte of the lt'eh. j

o:;t .icing v-- rv important informal!--n- . As
we are not permitted to state all that it c- n j

tains, we wiil c.'liiiie? what rhit-.- s to the
Ile'oel action in a art of Kentucky just n-.- j

:...t attracting the atUT.ti. n it seems to re-oui- -e.

There wps a j';;'i:c at Albroiy. in '

Clinton ty. pre hired bv r rep. rt if u!
the K, 11 tr. ps c :ippr.vh'i!!-.- ' in er-a- t i

f. r-- e. wlien, in tivth. there was .r ?v f rtv ;

or fry of Fergvts a's band. Such t as
we had. there. Instead of pp.:ng J.ini, fie i

;.;, litat ly, t hla ; the s of their own
fri.-id- s. pulling if. b-l- s to prer.-t.- t pur j

suit, ."nd pa ng Co'tnabja in th-- :r retreat,
and w hile llay were ske-l.'.dd'i- g intl.it
ihreeti n, F.'rtus. n was at (iliisow wi:h
M.-r- in. Th clnz-r- s f Albaa- - were daily j

expect i cj the of M rgii.
Stains' Ihel-e- l Cav.thy ar u Sc-.t- t c .urtv, !

Ten ab .at f rtv five or fifty miles
south of Albany, and ares. id to r.'tnd.'r
one thous.-i- 1 me;. The t'ec

siy tbr.t the 1 ;e t of M..ri:a,s raid i

is to attack onr f rees at the G.m in tlie re ir.
attack

large
mui.lt rs wo n; t i l? ccployel 111 c. ut ro'lmg j

the Ket-tiKk- elecli ns August. Our j

torrtsj....!.. 1.:, ia a r.i.1. savs nirt iie
hns sen a gcntleinan frcr.i

inf. .rras hiia tl-.:- t tl . re nr.-- t:..i- - .

teen regiments ef Ihlt--l tr-in- s t n their way i

across Cumlerli!id ini.uiiuiti. dc.-tin-e!

N.ishville, that thiy were within sevea- -
infos of the city. The Sevcsh st .te

that Siaras has t wo th eisand five huatr-.--
n.en. and that he l pa-- s Kirtucky
thr.-ujl- Clinton aid Wavne cunti-es- . He
adds that "the Secessi-- tests are ja.bi-hu- .t

over existing prospects." Frank trt
(Kit ) Coinmi'iitre-d'h- .

War .ohs. I

Tlie following is a copy t,f the r i

the S.-er- t tarv of to th" Job f

('..aitnittee of the New York Common
Coun.-i- l on National Allhir-- :

44 War DtTumirr .!' it 1 R.t. -- WJ

(Hi lii'eii'Cll 1 ur Mews
the recruiting service atul th? projrtT mea- -
suix s to encourage it havek'en attettlivelv
eon-Her- e. 1 by the Prc-H-n-t, and th

ngvdati ens the De-
partment are expected to attain the ol

desire :
' First. The Adjutant General will

detail an officer each rendezvous for
mustering in recruits, who will pay to

recruit his proper share of
and also pay recruiting fee at the time
he is mustered into the service eif the
I'nitcd States. I

"Second. leiiig of aramor.nt im- -
portance to the old regiin.iats double that

u u

of th- - iew rrgimeiits w Ul U p e .

1 fer ach r ruit--
4 Tliinl. Hie recruits .

and cpjipjH-- without - '
placed in a camp f in.-tr-u. ;': ,:!

"

U

:

i.e

t.

Any other pietiod s.ir'.-',.-- .. .

may U p!ea-e- d to ol!-.-- r wlU ;J--

siK ettu.lv con-el'-- r.! t.y th ,1 v
Yours trulv.

KiwiJI. Si
V..,.5...... ..." VV. '.

, ., . '
Cot:nc::jnea Jones, 11,-- n. .

PI:ie.l.. y.
W.-his- ;t v. July 2 ". Tl..

d- - nt has"i--- u d a b. le 1 r. . ';,

,v .,

.j--
.

( '. d d .: vi
r.-- :i::y a:

.1 ee! aa.--
:.!.-.- t., Cn,

r. -. J
tit h . t

r
:1-- 1; k

eilii 'i.i In llie
Co.

i. :a
7 V: ?:t . p
th- - At
at.1 th b.

...-- ..

SlV .:a I . '.' v
" '

rs..-;s a- d J
i.

p-- rs v. i v ::!!-
Nu::; r.;-:- -

a-T- 1 i . .,vi:
ltd nfiVavs : r. 1 stei'-jh- -- o.u.--
the h-t- i;i t-- a t 1 the Ile-i

or tw. a: ten-.- t - wore ji,- -. 1 t

:an st of i.art; a1?:
Provo-- j Mar-l.;ti- "s g:ian! wa- -
ana ly Ha ir ti:u iv ex ; : .,,. ouibn-.-.k- .

Hk .i- ; "rs Ve
. .t :r ! v. V

Nine h - n In I
-

7

rs arriv 1 v -- '

Two di.-- J bVa:-bur-- . ..; r.
Th y I ;

tl.- Nor;h ;ti h. s-- M.
t' -- l!l- i:t

Var .T2ttiri nt fitthur:
Pi. : 1. Th - W

inr h- - id h.-r- . to-d.- ev was a la si
ablo .;': ii.

Oar . v pr s :.t..l put.- a ga'a-- 7

i earaneo. business Wing entirely -

ai 1 tlags at banners tl.at.tl In

'.: cti. ii.
A: on. o'clock. P. M. Pltisba-- j .

ti t its lala : : ii stito Nrth C ; .:.
Ili-- . 1u-ii- . t...r.. .

neted lor i a Vers, tut nta
! d with h c'!; - 'i 1 .

pa-ae- s ::v I.t. r
in.) 1.. II .1 t ... -..

t'nt!u!"",'m 1' aih d
11 n. .111 t.v ii'rt- - resid d nvc

vast a-- - i ab'ag. bv int'u:::-Vic-

Pr a:d S-c- n - re

Siv- - wer d J:ver d bv ev. I
i n. Uih-1- 1 AleCa:.l!e. lloa. M:
Ivn! 1 1. TI .11 .Ti.' i. i ..v .-i . i r

I.".- - f ... I 1 . . 7 .1o. i.-- - . . .,: 11- -. ;i. an 1 o., - .

the Ktig't-- h statid. and M --- -. , b r.

IMlx and other--, fi m ihc (i n.i.in
(iov. Cuni:i. in the course oi hiss-.- -

aliudc'l To the 1 iv-i- d-. nt a htniaga:
.1,... M

llti.-.l- l rf.l-- l rt ...a 'rir - r 1..4
r-- s--

i :. i 11 ai !.- :t is to -- ay
ai';.. r . ' vv v.th of --eh. .:lo-'- 'V w.
now to b- - t .ftse-cit.- l with i c.
tie : ns I n.N'. anl ::i tira" oi' wtir t

re! m s i:.i 1 bttrbart-m- . The p--
v '

my. -- . .11 the life ,..f --, n. ny.
v rvihitig ho he.- -, v.e nr.:-- '. iah

u-- e ag- - Ir.- -t him.
In the ab-urd- itc if ctvi'Iz-ill-.-

irov. 'l"hl- - is n
y:iv, c tlu

us. at in rs. that man. b he
or l.a !.Iia el liy eur

on--
S l' us.

la to oiK-rini- bou::lv ii: -- at
Yohmt -. tlie (i...e:i!..r sa'.d that v

the c.dl fl.r tr-.o- ; wv;-- - Is-- a-h h- - ':..

ted to c.til the t .,..1,.- -

he.d 1:0 lio-.vi- r to a: tiroo-h-'-
e a b

rri.l .Niohi t mi! l.tj i ...1.1 t.v.i I

InTrca-;ii- y without tin author:';." i: !

To call the tog.-th-

have iKjulrvd to v '

ii. i.ai-- r t ; ie
sary laiis n gotiat.-- L II- -. ''- - o:
tMnelod ! to throw th-- - whole in-r"'-

on t il 1:1 l!Vlli;l:t patn.t!:n ;.'.,4 .

!- -' p' to pfovhl 1

''e rs. J' - - .
; .

1 1 . otw-oi-o.. ?..! ; - e
i.-i-i ..... ii. ; . .

Mn nt ! tli. As-oente- .1 A -
'

T - I . ,
w nrts trr. 't

circtilatlon. that the r.i- - a? !

month vt.lutderrs cr.lhb-- anl i- - '
ta ("tli! in r s.r;; t - ihe pnel.;
of Clov. mor Curti-i- , will cot b :u

. . ili.l'..l le'elll1 ... .

eentradictien is made by authority.
A late law of Congress

ami twentv one reglrnei

quota of Pennsylvania, w ill I' r--- ' i

and mustered into the I'r.itctl States
in tr tVki. .C l.i- - I - I

lamation Tliis statemer.t le

and may be rtlied upn.

1 tit of the supplies, ai. l the Gap whh 'vo 1 it a Tia- -l at iy h; at--

large force ia front; nial also that ! oar etv-ia- s b hind tli.-- to hunt aril

in
j.tJsis.

just
who

and
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into

here
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